
 CCKC Board Minutes 
    March 11, 2024 

Note:  CCKC is looking for a second volunteer Head Range Officer to help manage the 
Shotgun Range. Interested members should contact Paul Coleman at 
paul.coleman2@comcast.net. 
 
CALL TO ORDER: 
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by President, Paul Coleman, at the main 
clubhouse. 
 
ATTENDANCE: 
In attendance were Paul Coleman, Stan Raciak, Karen Hartmann, Dean Caselli, Bob 
Tollman, Barb Johnson, Joe Richardson, Pete Leone. Bill Lebensorger, Scott Jackson, 
Denny Hartmann, George Broecker, Brad Bamburg and Dennis Cronin. While Dan 
Christiansen, and Alex Modic were excused.  
 
MINUTES: 
There was a motion to accept the minutes with changes by Bob Tollman, 2nd by Pete 
Leone.  The motion passed.   
 
FINANCIALS:   There were no unexpected expenses, and all board-approved 
expenses came in on or below the not to exceed amount agreed on.  Our taxes are 
almost done.  
 
There was an online vote for two items.  The first was to replace the cooler in the main 
clubhouse not to exceed $5000. And the second item is an electronic card reader to 
control shooting at the Skeet field not to exceed $1000.  Both items passed.  The cooler 
was delivered today, and the card reader is enroute.  
 
RANGE REPORTS: 
 
Air gun: Alex Modic: (excused) We will have a report next month. 
 
Archery: Barb Johnson/Joe Richardson: The Winter league is over. The banquet is 
scheduled for March 21st.   The Spring league will begin in May.  Today we walked the 
trails and cleared some trees from the creek.  This will ensure better flowage.  There are 
currently no beaver dams on the archery course.  Paul walked the creek and found a 
beaver dam just north of AH, causing a backup.  There are lots of weeds and logs.  
 
Weather permitting, we will be moving back outside the end of April or the beginning of 
May.  We have days set up in April for cleanup.  We could use a few more no 
trespassing signs.   
 



The CCKC RO dinner will be April 27th.  HRO’s please give your attendance numbers to 
Karen by April 1st.   
 
Rifle: Bob Tollman:  We managed to stay awake.  It’s winter and we’re still slow. Are we 
being affected by the economy?   Thank you to the Tuesday crew, they did a great job 
cleaning the mud off the cement.  
 
Shotgun:  Bill Lerch:  It was an outstanding month.  Were +48 vs a year ago.  The 5 
stand leagues concluded at the end of February. The Spring league is scheduled to 
start April 4th. The Falcons started trap practice Monday and Tuesday this week.  
Regular 9am hours will resume April 5th.   We continue to see good work from all of our 
ROs as they help new shooters at the range.  This has been an important part of 
bringing new shooters into clay shooting at CCKC.  We are still in need of a few new 
Ros to meet the yearly need.  
 
Black Powder: Dan Christiansen: (excused) We’re closed for the winter. 
 
Cowboy Range: George Broecker:  We are closed for the winter.  
 
Correspondence:  none  
 
Old Business:  none 
 
New Business:  none 
 
Paul Coleman gave a presentation to the board illustrating some possibilities for the 
future of CCKC.   Option #1 was regarding the suggestion of adding a sporting clay 
range.  It would involve clearing some woodlands and moving or eliminating the 
Cowboy and Black Powder ranges.  It would also be a large start up investment.  In the 
end the Board felt we did not have enough room to add this. 
 
Option #2 would be to add a high end 22 range.  This would be an ARA style, 
competition grade range. It would require a pole barn style building modeled after state-
of-the-art examples.  Possibly 50 shooting lanes.  We would require more personnel to 
run this range.  It could potentially be located on the west side of the neighbor’s 
property, where we have open land.  There is a question over whether the existing road 
would support the increased traffic.  The Board would like more information to possibly 
pursue this in the future.  
 
Option #3.  This has been previously discussed.  This would be for a youth/police range. 
After excavation, it would require cement work, baffles and a cover or shelter of some 
sort. 
 
There was a motion made by Denny Hartmann. 2nd by Pete Leone to begin excavation 
for a long-term youth/police range. We would contract Cliff Kam to clear land and pitch 



for drainage not to exceed 26K.  This is the first step.  Cement work, baffle, berms and 
shelter would come later.  The motion passed.  
 
 
 
Motion to adjourn by Pete Leone.  2nd by Dennis Cronin.  The motion passes. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 9:15. 
  
 
 
Respectfully submitted by Karen Hartmann, Secretary. 
 
 
Current membership is 2677. 
 
 

 

 


